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I03WADVERTTSEMZNTS.'

JEW GOODS
f :

:r
GRAND OPENING OF

SPRING GOODS
, ; FOR 1877 , . ?

.maensc Crowd the First Day Admission Free.

CROWD INCREASING DAILYHOC, '

FILLED FROM CELLAR TO GARRET.

Goofls Bonflit liy tliBTaciaie
.

from the Importers and Manufacturers, under
very favorable circumstances, and will be

sold at astonishingly low prices.

BUSINESS IS THE WATCHTV0RD.

Every salesman la engaged In selling and dis
tributing goods to my numerous customer at

hard-pa- n "prices; and Just here allow me to
say, that on the 7th day of October, 1650, I
hoisted my little mercantile flag, and although
small and insignificant in size at the time, it was
then, and ever has been since, backed and sup
ported by the Indelible motto of;

T R TJ T H ,
Which time has failed to erase; REPRESEIT

XB EOODS AS THEY ARE.

LIVE AND LET LIVE.
That nag has gradually increased in size and

speed, with Its motto universally endorsed, and
waves to-da- y with its motto ahead of competi
tion!

The political campaign Is over, the result is
known : the excitement is over. So now comes
the excitement amongst .

BR? GOODS. READ.
JUST RECEIVED

7,S6i yards Calicoes at 5 ct. per yard.

19,659 " " 7 44 "
3S,f?6 4i v " 81--3 "
9,3S7 yards 37 inches wide, GRASS CLOTH,

at 1 0 cent per yard.
These are the Cheapest goods ever offered

In this market. In Tafct my whole stock will be
sold so correspondingly cheap, my customers
cant help to appreciate the bargains. And here
take notice that

I Haie no Partner in Miess
to divide profits with, and aar fully prepared to

I am the man to make prices, so unlock your
coin that ha3 become defaced from age, and
start to CREECH'S, unwrap and unfold your
greenbacks, that you have had laid away to buy
cheap goods with, for now is tne time.

C03n2 TO CIIEECII'H,

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

To Country Merchants :
I have taken special pains to make this De

partment complete, and the stock in this de-

partment is unusually large and attractive.
Come and see me, I have Special bargains for
yon, and claim' to do yon good and save you
money.

apr3-:a- :. ;V A.. CIIEECII.

A. XI. NOBLE, OF SEOIA, N. C,
WITH

WILLIAM DEVRIES & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DET GOODS AHD GE00EEIE3
312 w; BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Hovard and Liberty,
feb 2l-3- ra

, Baltimore;

A; GOOD OFt'ER,
The subscription list, title and good will of the
Fayetteville Wide-Awak- e

Is offered for sale or lease. The Type, Press
and Fixtures can be rented on reasonaole trms.
Auureng ii. I. AicuujrriE. editor.

! Henry's, N.C.
, AFRU. 12th, 1S77.

Paily, one year, mail postpaid, $ 8 00
" six months, " " 400

three V . 2 09
weekly, one year, matt postpaid "

. . 3 00
six months, M " 1 00

To city subscribers The Observer will be de-

livered dally at twenty cents per week ; seventy-f-

ive cents per month ; two dollars for three
months.

BY TELEGRAPH.
REPORTED BT TBS ASSOCIATED PRESS.

V, S. POSTAL COITT.TIISSION AT WIL- -

Their Reception 71retine: wit tt Bus
klnckii IfIen Speeches.
iSpecial to Tdk Observer.

Wilmington, N. C, April 24, 1877.
The Postal Commission, accompanied

by ladies, arrived this morning, and took
lireakfast at the Pdrcell House, after which
they adjourned to the Library rooms to
meet the business men of the city.

Mr. Van Bokkelen presided. Mr. Hub-
bard spoke firbt. , lie gave the history of
the fast malls, and Raid the mail could be
carried from New York to New Orleans
in sixty hours now sixty-fiv-e. He said
the object of the Commission was to learn
if increased facilities were necessary, and
the business men must furnish the neces-
sary information. He spoke patriotically
in conclusion :

Hon. J. , W. Marshall spoke next, giving
information as to the Post Office Depart-
ment, and concluding in the same way.

Ex-Mayo- r Fox, of Philadelphia, made a
capital speech, complimenting Col. Uridg-er- s,

and expressing his astonishment at the
agricultural development of the South,
saving that she did not have the mail fa-

cilities that she ought to have ; that we
ought to demand and keep demanding
them until we get them. -- Jol. Bridgers
made a happy speech crediting the busi
ness men of Wilmington with great en-

ergy and enterprise, and sustaining all he
said by statistics of the, commerce of Wil-
mington.

Col. Waddell was called and in a few
exceedingly appropriate and humorous re-

marks which made a pleasant impression
upon the Commission, wound j up the pro-
ceedings. The Commission then went to
the Sound accompanied by a large party of
ladies and gentlemen, and had of course a
good time. A ball is now going on at the
Opera House and is being enjoyed by the
visitors. '

FOREIUN.
- Constantinople, April 24. An im-
mense crowd witnessed the removal of
the Russian insignia from the portals of
the embassy. i

.. London, April 24. GortschakofFs cir-
cular regrets that Russia finds herself un-
der the necessity of proceeding single-hande- d

to realize the wishes of Europe.
Russia has in view the improvement
and better condition of the Christians,
not territorial aggrandizement. When Rus-
sians cross the Pruth Turks will send a
large force of Circassians to destroy rail-
roads. Count Andrassy now favors the
mobilization of Austrian forces sufficient
to protect Austrian interests. The
lluHsian army commences its march
to Uoumania Wednesday. The Russian
naval authorities have suspended naviga-
tion between the Crimea and Circas-
sians.

i Russia lias promised Roumania indepen-
dence and a royal title. The Austro-llun-tfiiri- an

army at Pesth has lecn placed
jcouchant for any emergency. Turkey
is bringing timber from Transylvania for
bridges over the Danube. There are only
Bi'ven thousand Turkish troops in Crete
arid the people are organized for insurrec-
tion.

The Italian squadron which sailed from
Taranto under sealed orders is bound for
Salonica.

Twenty thousand Russians concencrated
on the Pruth will soon be ready to cross.

St. pETER8BrKG, April 24. A dispatch
from Kischeneff, dated yesterday, und
oillcially .published to-da- y, announces a
review ol the troops by the Czar, at
Tirospolima, yesterday. II is Majesty, ad-

dressing his officers, said : "I felt grief at
sending you to the field of battle, and
therefore delayed action as long as possible,
hesitating to shed your blood, but now
that the honor of Russia is attacked, I am
convinced you will all, to thelast man,
know how to vindicate it. May God be
with you. I wish you complete success.
Farewell until you return."

St. Petersburg, April 24. The Czar's
manifesto to the Russian army and peo-
ple was promulgated to-da- y. The Em-
peror declares that in view of the rejection
of the protocol, and the obstinate refusal
of the Porte to yield to the just demands
of Europe, the moment has arrived for
Russia to act independently.

BccnAKEST, April 24. The Roumanian
Government, in reply to the Turkish
Grand Vizier's dispatch requesting the
Prince to make arrangements with Abdul
Kerim, Commander-in-Chie- f of the Turk-
ish army, to prevent the passage of the
Russian army, has declared that such a
step is too serious to be determined by
executive power alone. Tho Roumanian
Chambers will be assembled on the 26th
inst. to examine the question. Th first
Russian detachment, consisting, of forty
sappers and an officer, crossed the Rouma-
nian frontier yesterday at Bestmak. One
thusand men are expected to cross to-da- y.

Grand Duke Nicholas has issued a procla
mation to the inhabitants of Roumania an
nouncing the passage of the Russian army
under his command toward the Danube.
Roumania having received no preliminary
notification has declared it yields to
force, and h&& directed its troops to fall
back to avoid a conflict. -

Ameer, or Jlasngar, is assembling an
army on the Russian frontier of Kho-kau- d.

Gen. Kauffman asks reinforcements.
A formal declaration of war will be issued

on Wednesday. . . .

24. Julius Cassar won
. . London,.. April. . ftne citv ana suouroan nanuicap x.puui.

London. Aoril 24. The Russians cross
ed tha Roumania frontier in the rear of
Vn'srheni at five o'clock this morning.' t

In the House of Lords this afternoon,
Earl Derbv stated that - 17.003 Russian
troops crossed the frontier last night.
Count Schouvaloff. the Russian Ambassa
dor. in communicatins a Russian circular
to Lord Derby to-da- y stated that a general

i . . . . i j ivuitr to cross ine ironiier uau uven

ArreNt of Diamond Ilobbers.
Dattox, April 24. Fritz Dine and

Williams Harrison, two of the principal
ones, in the recent, diamond robbery at
Kashville have been arrested, Half of the
property was found on thenC . ''"' '",

Cbild Dutroirod; - s; i H

Cii attanoooav ; April 2L--- xlaughter
Chnstien ,JReyer,i five years old, died

from the effects of an outrage perpetrated
"7 a nearo. who made his escape after
committing the deed; '

;

Complicated. Accounts.
Richmohd,' April 2i-i-Tli- accounts of

Dr: E.T. Baird, manager at 4he Frcsby- -
isrian p.utiication j commit tte. aire: conapiir

One Square inch) one aay,:.';.,xV;.l. $ 1 00
.

u u ... M , two V 1M
three" i oa

v :, -- ' i' a four ;a.....;j.;'; m
" ' - ve;rt;;i..l..'.u.A--; Ato
" , - :i.; aix- - ; ..r.f.,..4-.- . ,60

Contracts for advertising for any space ortle
may be made, at the office of The Observer,
Fisher Building, Fayetteville Street, Raleigh,

" -- ' - !North Carolina.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jATORS OFFICE.' v V,! . i !

, Raleigh, Jf. C March 87, 1S77.
' Registration Books are now open at this office
In accordance with law." i .

. ' . B. C. MANLY,
Mch27-t- f. Mayor.

STOCK FORTIIOROTJGIIIlRKT V..t- -

' My thoroughbred BERKSHIRE BOAR (Aaron
Burr) la fine working order. Also 5 Sows, 9 half
Berkshires, and t Cheaters, will be sold separate
ly or In a lot

R. B. 8AUNDERS.
Febl7-t- f !

RMISTEAD JONES, j

ATTOiET S:'cOraSELlOB AT LAW

. ; raleich. n, c.
Practices in all the Courts, State and Federal.
tjr-Offl- ce In Adams Building, on Martin street.
janxs-i- y. ., . , ;., .... , .

f0 THE BEREAVED I

JOHB GAYTOR.oI Raleigh, offers his flue
stock of

MARBLE TOMBSTONES
for LESS THAN COST, for the next thirty days

If yoa want cheap work now Is your time.
aprft-s- m

A CARD.
We, having been Informed that it Is being cur-

rently and maliciously reported to our custom-
ers "that WE ABB TUB ABETTORS OF, AND IN

COLLUSION WITH THE INFORMERS TO THE REVE-

NUE officers," who are now seizing all "con-

traband tobacco, take thla method of inform-
ing our friends and tha trade generally, that
such reports are

UTTERLY FA'liSEi
We positively assert that we neither know,

have seen, nor had any correspondence with
any such person aor M havm paid them to
deux! for us, as Is bo BASELY REPORTED.

We have sufficient to do in attending! to our
own legitimate business, without troubling our-

selves with what others do.
' HAMBURGER BROS. ,

Norfolk, Va., April 80, 1S77. h
' ap21-i- w

X& Tarboro Southerner and Washington
Echo copy one month, and send bill to Hambur
ger Bros.

LA W 3 O OX O

RECENTLY TUBLISHEP BT

LITTLE, BROWN k CO.

STORY'S COMMENTARIES ON EQUITY
JURISPRUDENCE. j

TwelA-- Enrnow. With Notes. Br J. W.
Perry, author of "Perry on Trusts and Trus-
tees." vols. 8vo. Sheep. $1S.OO, j

.

BISHOP'S CUMjiOiAiwaq vxvi.-uiDni- i

LAW'.
J

Sixto Edition. Revised and greatly enlarged.
x vois. svo. sneep. sixuu. ,.

GREENLEAF ON TnE LAW OF EVIDENCE.

Thirteenth Edition, carefully revised, with
large additions, ur jonn wilder Aiay.- - 8
vols. 8vo. Sheep. $18.00.

WASHBURN ON THE AMERICAN LAW OF
REAL PROPERTY. , j

Fockth Edition. By non. Emory Washburn.
3 vols. two. sneep. f is.oo.

ANGELL ON LIMITATIONS.

Sixth Edition. By Joseph K. Angell. Revised
anu greauy eniargeu oyjonn wuuer May.

vo. oneep. ao.w. ,

BIGELOW ON ESTOPPEL.

Second Edition. A treatise on the Law of Es.
toppel, and Its Application in practice, liy
Melville M. Blgelow. 8vo. Sheep. $6.oo.

POMEROY'S REMEDIES AND REMEDIAL
RIGHTS BV THE CIVIL ACTION,

According to the Reformed American Procedure.
Adapted to use In all the States and Territo-
ries where that system prevails. By J.. N.
Pomeroy, LL. D. 8vo. hcep. $6.00.

KED FIELD ON THE LAW OF WILLS.
.1

Vol. L Focbth Edttion. Embracing! the Ju-
risprudence of Insanity; the Making and
Construction of Wills ; and the effect of
Extrinsto Evidence upon such Construction

VoL II. Third Edition. Containing De
vises, Legacies, Testamentary .Trusts. 8vo.
Sheep. $6.oo per vol. Y

SCHOULEB ON THE LAW OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY. : i. !...; :

Vol. n. Embracing Original Acquisition, Gift,'
Sale and Bailment. Br James Schouler.
8vo. Sheep. $8.00. i

EWELL'S LEADING ANljELECT CASES ON
THE DISABILITIES INCIDENT TO

COVERTURE, IDIOCY.

With notes by M. D. EwelL 8vo. $S.M ?

SMITH'S PRACTICE PROCEEDINGS J.N J HE
PROBATE COURTS.

Third Edition. Including Probate of Wilis;,
Appointment of Administrators, Guardian.
Trustees ; Hales of Real and Personal Estate,
Ac, Ac. By William L. Smith. 8vo. Sheep.

f '

HOLMES'S REPORTS, j '
.

Vou I. Reports of cases argued aad deter--
mined In the Circuit Court of the United
States for the First Circuit. By Jabez 8.

' Holmes. 8vo. Sheep. $8.00.. j

OTTO'S REPORTS OF THE DECISION'S OF
THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

v;- UNITED STATES. ? j, -

Vol. I, II. 8vo. Sheep. $5.00 per voi.

' '
LNITED STATES DIGESTj

First Series. A Digest of the Decisions of the ;
various Courts within the United States from
the earliest period to the year 1870. With
InJexof Titles and Cross References ex- -
hibitlng the classincation employed. Total

i numier of vols, of Reports comprised in
I' this Digest, 1,900.' Complete in U vols,
e Royal 8vo. Sheep. ; $.oo per voLi . .:w

'
f. UNITED STATES DIGEST; '

KewSmies. Vou VI. A Digest of the Decl-.- s
! s sions of the various Courts within the Unt- -

ted States. Being the Annual Digest for ,
' ' 1875. Edited by Benjamin Vaughan Abbott.

' RoyalSvo.' Sheep. 0. U.cf .J

LITTLS,; 2210X71 1&)CC;,:
. 351 Washington.Street, t iv

BOSTON, 3TASS.4 J 5

N ATIONAL HOTEL
SALOON.

BAR JlND BILLIARD
i. i

The best of Wines and Liquors Always on
!.,,-,,- . , . .,Uand.;.;.
' Two8upertor Cfiiom Billiard Tables In C- -

ciasa order.
WALKER MOORE,

mch T tf. Propitetwr.

C, WEDNESDAY,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. T

S. D. HABRIS01T,
WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL GROCER
t; CJomer FayettevflJe and llartm Sts.,

' RALEIGH, N. C.

FRESH GOODS.
CUBA MOLASSES, GOLDEN 8YRUP,'

DRIED APPLES, BALDWIN APPLES.
DRIED BEEF HAMS. "TV.

PIU HASiS.
MACKERELS, ? r HERRINGS,

J ? COD FISH,
CUCUMBER PICKLZS, -

RICE, HOMINY aad GRITS,
8QAPS ANJ 8TARCH, '

,. KEROSENE OIL,,",:: PURE CLDEK VINEGAR,
AKB A' NICK ARTICU OF

HONEY I3V THE COMB, ,

All low for CASH, at
S. D. HARRISON'S.

apr m

OWI ADVICE!G

In the Shakespearian play of Hamlet, Polo--

nius gives tie following advice to his son Laertes
a mere youth that was about to depart on a ton
through France: -

" Costly thy habit as thy parse can bay, but not
expressed in fancy ; rich, not gaudy, for the ap-
parel oft proclaims the man."

This was sound advice. No one can deny it
therefore I call the attention of the general pub-

lic to the fact that I am prepared to fit up

K
HABITS."

f1

RICH NOT GAUDY 0

and NOT as costly as the purse can buy.

My stock of

ENGLISH AND FBENCH

Scotch; English and American

CASSI MERES, TWEEDS,

j , ;";'
Is LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE, and

.18 A. 11 CJ-- V I K
he like of which were NEVER OFFERED BE

FORE, are now off ered.

Only the

MOST SKILLED WORKMEN

employeti.

Merchant Tailor.
FIRST FLOOR HOLtEMAN BUD DING,

"mni-si- n. -

A L, E O rs
THE M MSPAPERiTPES,'ETC.

II - JAJTfES J. L,ITCIlFOKD.
Auctioneer.

By virtue of a deed In trust recorded in Book
39, p. 147, Wake Registry, I will, on THURSDAY,
the 26th of April, 1STT, expose to sale at public
auction, at tne uourc uouse aoor in naiein, tae
following property, used in the publication of
The Em newspaper, to wit:

one uampoeu tTess,
Six cases of Minion Type,
Four cases of Head Type,
Six cases of Bourgeois Type,
One case of Nonpareil Type,
One Composing Stone,
Ten Brass Galleva, and all other Fixtures and

Furniture appertaining to The Era omce, to-
gether with the name of said Era newspaper and
its good win.

Terms easn. j. a. hill
March 22-- td Trustee. :

BUFFALO LITIIIA WATERSrpIIE
u nil :

V.

PECULIAR MALADIES OF WOMEN AND

OTHER FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASE.

Some of the most eminent medical men of the
country pronounce these waters

" WELL-SIG-H SPECIFIC"
In most of the

PAINFUL MALADIES PECULIAR TO WOMEN.

is
DYSPEPSIA,

NEURALGIA,
LIVER AFFECTIONS.

CHRONIC DIARRUiEA,
PARALYSIS,

GOUT.
RHEUMATISM,

AMD IX DUKASKS OF THE

KID5EIS AND BLADDER,
they are second to none of th e celebrated mineral
waters oi tne worm, ana in some oi ine diseases
here enumerated tney nave accompnsned Denen
cial results as remarkable aa any of record,
whether of mineral waters or medicines. This
claim Is emphatically attested by those whose
statements defy imputation or question. Testi
monials sent to any address on application. -

The waters are pat up In cases of one dozen
half-gall- on bottles at $5 per case, invariably in
advance.

THOMAS F. GOODE,
Proprietor Buffalo Labia Springs, Va.

?eU-t-f

IIETHEK ' TOO WISHxy
TO BUT OR SELL,

Communloate 'Wltli us.
Orders for MERCHANDISE have the advantage

of bottom figures in this market. -

Consignments of PRODUCE have our best ef
forts , tiCICX AND rBOnTABUi B&TvKas.

We handle all descriptions of Merchandise ex
cept Liqaora. oruers iorcarioaaBox

have special attention, Lowest rates of freight
secured. We handle

HAYAL STCHES AHD COTTOK,

AsweUas
WAX, TALLOW,"

HIDES. POULTRY,
EGGS. t DRIED FRUIT,

GRAIN. ONIONS.
POTATOES, APPLES,"

PETTEWAT & ' SCUT LK.E3T ,
Broker and Commiaaion Merchant.

febS0-3- m . Wilmington. N. C.

cnicixtural cmanca im,

- BEST OFFER YET !
.We will furnish the fallowing Chemicals, suffi

cient to make a ton of Fertilizer, for $10 cash; or
one hundred and twenty pounds of cotton, pay

able the first of November next: t .

Nitrate ef Soda, SO pounds.
Sulphate of Ammsnla, SO do.
Soluble Bone Phosprtate; 200
; do. i.t''- M-lj::- ';j.

Now ready for delivery.

Mc3IiCKIX & GULICK.
March 20 tf

RALEIGH, N.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Oiir DryBooflsStock.
. EVERY ARTICLE

ALONG THE WHOLE LINE
WILL BE

COLD TOlTORiaY'LOW.'

The Low Prices at which we sell

DRY GOODS
is attracting the attention of bayers at a distance
14 attested toy the large number of orders now

.. . .receiving, and ?4
-

OUR BUSY STORE
is almost

Constantly Crowded
WITH

Appreciative Buyers,
Is the best evidence that can be given of the

MODERATION OF OtTR PEICES,

AND TUE

CONFIDENCE OF TUE PEOPLE
IN OUB

MOLES OF DOING BUSINESS.

TUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF
Striped and Small-Chec- k Silks, and

New Printed Linen Lawns.
W. II. A It. S. TUCKER.

men 6--tf Raleigh, N.

SPRING TRADE, 1877.

FRESH ARRIVALS AT

j. GULL EV'S,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS
IIVTf, SHOES

AXD- -

CLOTHING
IPa yet tovlllo St reet,

RALEIGH, N. C.

1 Case 9--8 Cambrics at 10 cts.,
Prints 5, 7 1--2 and 8 1-- 3 cts.,

Bleached and Unbleached
Domestic 5, 6, 8, 10 and 12 1-- 2 cts.

Tlifse are PRICKS TO SUIT THE DULL
TIMES. Fresh arrival of our

amons Hani-Mat- e Shoes for (Memeii,
Which are undoubtedly the PRETTIEST AND
BEST EVER BROUH1IT TO THIS MARKET.
Price, S5, 6 to 7.50.

Beautiful Btocfc of

Am Accent for Frank Islle'a Ijkdie
Journal Cut Paper Patterns stock on
nanu.

AND GE
THE TfcrlicfTourKoasj

J. P. GULLET.
apr 19-t- f.

ITO-7-
7 IO TH3 TIZS,

And : - ;'
T- - ir. LOADER'S
Mercnant Tailorina

Fayetteville Street,
m the place to order your

SPUING- - SUITS of CLOTHING,

He has retnrned from New York with a lance
and one of the most attractive stocks of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
Ever offered to the Raleigh public.

FRENCH AD ESGIffl CLOTHS,

DOESKIN, FRENCH, ENGLISH AND TJER- -

MAN CASI MERES..- - ,
I'

BLACK & BLUE FLANNELS
Of very Superior Quality.

YACnT CLOTHS, LIGHT CASLMEkES FOR

PANTS, SHEPHERDS PLALD8,

In short, a full line of every thing to wear.

Prices in accordance with the times, and whole
suits, or even any garment is pat up at at a mnch
lower price man ever oeiore onereo. -

EVOnly the most stilled workmen employed,
- tWRetnember the name and place, T. R.

LOADER, nearly opposite Tucker Hall.
Jicn30-tf- . ;

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,
828 Arch Street,
' PHILADELPHIA.

NEW LUTEIT DSESS GCODS. .

Our Spring Importation of CHOICE PRINTED
LI5E" LA WSS has just been received

"BrtUBJC,' '

Ladies can have samples sent by mail. . ,

NEW PEINTED LINE1I LAWNS.
v " Black Patterns oa white ground,

Blue Patjterns on white ground, ., --

Crimson Patterns on white ground,
Lilac Patterns on white ground, ;

: Brown Patterns oa white ground.
V:MotjE3NQ"HI! lawns.' ;

' White Patterns on black ground,
Plain Black Linen Lawn.
Plain White Linen Lawn, 88 tnchea wide.
Plain White Linen Lawn, 86 inches wide.

a t FOB TRAVELLING SUITS.
Plain Flax Colored Unena; 34 Inches wide,

at 90, 85, BS. 81. 85 and 40 cents per yard.
Plain Navy Blue Linens. . , : ,

'Plain Black Linens.
Checked Linen. natural flax colors. ''

. Also,-- Household Linens of every description..
Lanen uanacercmeis. c c ?

Qualities always reliable. .

" Prices alwayB reaaonable-la- l
tiEOi ntLLIEEN & SOU,

' LI Store, 8iS A irh Stree,
Irl2-eod-l- PHILaDELTUIA.

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Moat Attractive Store in
' ' Raleish

is '

J. HIGGS' f

Wtolesale
' ana '

Retail Heayy aMIFaacy

Qmcory Btareg
Opposite the New Post Office. '

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST FIRST-Cla- ss

Grocery in the City, and - j ' '

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
la prices, quality and promptness. All I ask is
an examination and a trial to be convinced.

l give a partial list of articles, as my stock is
too large to enumerate, and ask an order :

i '' Mi TEAS '

BLACKT t : OOLONG, Y. HYS0W.
IMPERIAL and G. POWDER. .

COFFEES .

' 'I
JAVA, LAGUYRA, and RIO. Good ROASTED

ana ukound also m stock.
' SUGARS

X. STANDARD, IDEAL A., C. EXTRA CRUSH-
ED, PULVERIZED and GRANULATED.

Y Y" BACON
RIB SIDES, N. C. SIDES, N. C. HAMS

and SHOULDERS. Best CANVASSED HAMS.

BEEF LARD
Dried Beef and Dried I Best Refined LARD A

FLOUR
AU rades: ROYAL RACINE. BALTIMORE

AilllA, WXAJNOkB andPATAPSCO.
' MOLASSES

GOLDEN DRIP, SYRUP and CUBA.
I CANNED OOODS Y

Fresh Peaches, 8 and 3 18, Tomatoes, a and 3 tt
Pine Apples, Pumpkin and Ad Die. Corned

Beef, Deviled Turkey, Tongue and
Ham, Roasted Beef, Chicken

and Mutton, Mock Turtle
for soups. Also,

Veiretablea.
Fresh Lobsters, Fresh Salmon,' Sardines and

Mushrooms.

BOTTLED GOODS
Pickle, Gherkins, Chow-Cho- Mangoes, Lea &

jrerrius- - eauce, aiaa on, Fruit sauce,
Jellies and Orange Marmalade.

MUSTARD --BUTTER
BOX and FRENCH MUS- - ALWAYS on HAND.

J JLKIJ.

CRACKERS
Milk, Soda, Cream, and Albert Biscuit. Ginirer

Nuu, and Ginger Snaps.
SPICES

Urain aud Ground Pepper, Mace, Cloves, Cinua- -
iuun buu nutmegs.

CONFECTIONS
Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts, Curranu. Raisins

rigs, eoivsneu Almonds, Eug--
"ou ,jiiu, ruueru,

Nuts, German Chocolate
and Bakers' Chocolate.

CANDLES-SPE- RM and "ADAMANTINE.
TOILET & LAUNDRY SOAP

A line lot of TOILET SOAPS which will bear in
spection ana tie sold cheap. STERLING.

r BABBITT'S CHAMPION and
j EUREKA Laundry Soap.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, and Pure Starch.
A Choice lot of . .

:mmi and umsm wim.
lso

Cooking Wines, &o.
Cliampagne Cider by the gallon for families.
Fine Cigars and Choice Chewing Tobacco.

Do not fail to call and examine mv extpnsive
stock. I have experienced clerks who will be
pleased to see their friends and old customers:

SALESMEN :

M. 8. MOSKLET. i. T. BECK WITH
T. B. ANDEKSOS,

Accept thanks for past favors, ami I hope to
merit a continuance of same by strict attentionto business. Respectfully,

mch &- -U JACOB HIGGS.

N OTICS
As the Snrintr la at hand I can the attonHnn nt

the public to my

STONE VA8E8, .,.,
for Garden and Cemetery purposes. Cheaper
than IRON.-Also- ,--

MOULD STONE CURBING
for Cemetery lota. Cheap as WOOD.

Manufacturers of the
STONE BURIAL VAULT,

kept constantly on hand by myself and H. JBrowk, Undertaker.

MABBLE ABO ST0BE TOMBSTOBES.
,...;; Mantelpieces, de.

yard and omce on Fatxttviu.b Stbut,
Respectfully.

feb 23-- tf ,- - , W.a WOLFE.

DB. RICUAUD. II LEWIS,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE .

EYE ANT EAK,
RALEIGH, N. C.

omce pexi aoor to that of N. C. R. R. in the
IAKBUKU1UH HOUSK.

Office Honr :9 a. m. to 3 p. ui.
ap4-dAw-- iy

IT ii

OirJAElYI

HALL'S'

Resists the attacks of the most skilful
Burglars of the age, with their wonderful
and modern applianees. -- ... , .

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS,
D0L3

RALEIGH. i

PRICES GUARANTEED, i

SAJUPLES ONr EXUIBITIOX. ,

Ei:ii:3hf:si:l?n::5V:f:;s.2ji:2

CORKESPOSLEXCff'SOLiatEby :;'

Washington Items.
Washington, April 24. Maj. Stevens,

Clerk of the Appropriations Committee of
the House, while he has no doubt of an
extra session being called, thinks it wil
dispose of its business in'

.
fifteen days after

its organization. -

The Louisiana Committee arrived this
morning in good health.' j

Secretary Evarts has gone tlo New York
and Albany, to be absent several days.
- Ex-Presid- Grant and
Chandler were out riding together.

Commander B. F. Day has been ordered
to the command of Rio Bravo,' at Browns-
ville, Texas. ..!-...- .

President Hayes does n!t see how
Messrs. Wade, Blaine & Co. can give force
totheir opposition. He says they could not
do it by thwarting any personal plans or
prospects of his own because! be had none
for them to thwart; they could not doit byi
defeating his nominations id the Senate,
because he never would send any name to
the Senate in whose confirmation he had
an interest beyond that inspired by his
general views as to the good of the
public service. He did not see that
they could do anything beyond denounce
his" policy in speeches. Eveiiif theycould
find a majority in the Senate opposed to
the Southern policy the Senafe could not
undo what had been done. It could not
restore the troops to the Stato Houses, nor
could it rehabilitate the governments
which have vanished as soon as federal
troops were withdrawn from their support.

The, Louisiana Commission presented
their report to the President, remained an
hour with him and dined at the White
House this evening. Their report is simply
a review of their proceedings.

A dozen northern postmasters were com-
missioned to-da- y. j

Two companies of soldiers have been
ordered from North Carolina! leaving only
one company in the State, at Fort Johnson.

The Cabinet meeting was brief and the
President thanked the Louisiana Commis-
sion. -- , j .

South Carolina Legislature,

Columbia, April 24. The Legislature
met in extra session on the call of Gov.
Hampton. In the Senate! the former
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Gleavs, called the
House to order, and made a farewell ad-
dress insisting he was legally
but that further resistance wpuld be futile.
Simpson then took a seac and delivered a
brief address urging harmony, and a strict
regard for the rights and privileges of all
classes. The Edgefield and Laurens Sena-
tors were sworn in. The! Senate now
stands fifteen Democrats and eighteen Re-
publicans, but one Republican votes with
the I democrats, and another is in jail, and
the Senate is virtually a tie,' and the Lieutena-

nt-Governor has the casting vote. The
indications are that Associate Justice Wil-lar- d,

a New York Republican, will be
nominated for Chief Justice jby the Demo-
cratic caucus, and elected n accordance
with Gov. Hampton's avowed desire.

'I'lic Troop IlemoTed from New Or
I Jeans

JSew Uri.eass, April ZL As the ca
thedral clock struck 12 to-da- y, the detach-
ment of the third infantry, uiider command
of Lieut --Col. J. R. Brookei; marched out
of Orleans hotel and passed up Charles
street to St. Louis street, and out St. Louis
street to the river where they embarked on
a steamboat for the barrackjs. About one
hundred men from other regiments assem-
bled on the opposite side of the street in
front of the Orleans hotel to see their com-

rades move. When the infantry band
began to play, a few hundred persons gath-
ered on the streets along the line of march,
but there was not the slightest demonstra-
tion of any kiad. On the galleries oPthe
Orleans and St. Louia hotels stood a few
of the adherents of Gov. Packard, looking
at the movements of the trioops and the
people in the streets below.

liJcrtion of United Stac Senator.
New Oelbaxs, April 2$. The Legis-Juag- e

lature in joint session elected
Spofford United States Sbnator. Slany
Republicans, alter patriotic speeches,
voted for Spofford. The ballot stood :
Spofford, 140; .Wilts, 1; Blank, 12; total,
153. Necessary to a choice! 7t.

: , IiOnislana.Affairs.

Kew Okleaxs, April 24.-j-Go- Nicliolls
has issued a proclamation Requesting the
citizens of New Orleans to attend to their
regular business to-da- j

.

Ilunpr for Murdering: His Step-Chil- d.

Savannah, April 24.j-Geor-
ge Wil

Hams, colored. convicted bf killing his
step-chil- d by beating and roasting her, was
execuica to-a- ay ai opnngueiu.

Died.

New Yokk, April 24. Uuther C. Clark,
Sr., of the firm of Clark, Dodge & Co.,
In riparl.

l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O T I C EN
Will be sold at the COURT HOUSE in Raleigh

on

Thursday, the 24th day of May, 1877,

at PUBLIC AUCTION, one-ha- lt interest in the
following tracts of land, situated in the countj
of Chatham, to wit : i .

One tract nf lnn.i In th nnntr of Chatham.
known as the ORE HILL PROPERTY, containing
two hundred and forty-fo- ur acres, together with
all the Engines. HXachinerr. Xools and
Fixtures thereon, ami the Alining and Mineral
interests in a tract of land adjoining the same,
containing seventeen and three-tent-hs acres.
, Also three other tracts adjoining the above
on the waters of Bear Creek, known as the
Heades, Ynmn and Aaraoa! Trarts, and con
taining aoout mx hundred acres. - I

Also one tract known as the M Hlis Pbtlllp
Tra- - t, on the waters of Bear Creek, adjoining
the lands of G. W. Bialock ait others, contain-
ing about 117 acres. i. - r

Also another tract situated about 3 miles sooth- -
west of Oremu on tne waters ol Bear CreeK,
Rfiloininir the lands of William Harper and oth
ers, containing about 50 acre.. The mineral de-

posits in the last Earned tracij 50 acres being re--

. a i th a following lands In Moore county s
: onntrat known as the llkjas Tract, on Haw
itmnoh rninf alninir about ICO acres.

Also two other tracts knota as Chalmert
and Darmaa Tract, on the waters of Little
Twt-a- , lyrvvir and both sides or inc oia plana. . . .r" . - jlln .Via finIt jwnroad leading rrom i ajeiw: uc i "
taining about 85 acres.

Also one andivided seventfr of six tracts of
lanK lying on Haw Branch arjd the W ash branch
and containing aDoui wo acrs.

I'hi cola to maI. nnrtpr & !decree Of the KslT- -

cuit Court of the United Staies, for the Fourth
if ami racism Diatrb-- t rf Xorth Carolina,

at November term, is; thereof, in the suit of
C. S. Bonnet, plaintiff, against John Creen and

VMiam Msoett, aeienuanis vjc ;.
vTERMS CASI1. . - r - -
- ; . : DANIEL G. FOWLE,

' 'Mr. . . . , JOS. B. 8ATCUELOK,
' ap2l-W-s ,: Commissioners,

TH ERE'S MILLIONS 1 N

BURGLARY' EIITRAOR

Unsuccessful Effort to Bob Oie 'M National wLsl . Coragjon,-- in 1875.

SEND FOR . , Y'
; FULL DETAILS OF THE WEli-LAI-D BUT THWAETED PLANf

1 1 1 j it f.L ?, :i

' .' T. h - 1 A B

f Y-YYy-
-Ij

A- 'VA'

. fee-l- y

to the extent of f22,(m.


